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summary
64 pairs of leather shoes, bought within in the eU and 
Switzerland, were tested for hexavalent chromium (chro-
mium VI) for this shoe test. Chromium VI is a highly toxic, 
allergenic, mutagenic and carcinogenic substance. It can 
cause allergic contact dermatitis if it comes into contact 
with the skin, its content has therefore been limited to the 
threshold of 3 mg/kg in leather products by eU legisla-
tion. to test for excess of chromium VI, spot sampling 
was carried out in 13 european countries on shoes 

from  23 different companies. None of the shoes tested 
exceeded the threshold of 3 mg/kg of hexavalent chro-
mium. this test thus indicates that the introduction of a 
legal limit of hexavalent chromium for leather articles has 
had a positive effect for consumers. However, companies 
should not limit their efforts to only guaranteeing safe 
products for consumers - it is imperative that they also 
work to guarantee occupational health and safety for all 
workers producing their shoes. 
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inTroduCTion

Historically, leather was the most important material 
used in footwear production, but its usage is decreas-
ing. In 2008, less than 50% per cent of footwear was 
made using leather.1 2014 saw no change to the trends 
in product mix in the footwear trade: leather footwear 
continued to lose ground and now represents just 14% 
of all pairs produced globally for export. For the first time 
leather represents less than 45% of the value of footwear 
exports. rubber and plastic footwear has crossed the 
30% threshold on value and represents 60% of the vol-
ume. textile footwear is also increasing in popularity and 
now represents more than 20% of exports, both in value 
and volume.2

Nevertheless, leather shoes are important for the euro-
pean shoe industry because leather footwear represents 
about 60% of all production in the region.3 Furthermore 
leather shoes create an important market value-wise 

1 UNIDO, United Nations (2010). Future trends in the World Leather and 
Leather products Industry and trade. Vienna.

2 2015 world footwear yearbook.

3 repOrt eUrOpeAN FOOtWeAr SeCtOr: StrUCtUre, SOCIAL 
DIALOGUe, FUtUre, industriAll european trade Union, 2014.

for europe. When it comes to high-value leather shoes, 
europe plays a key role on the world market. According 
to the european Confederation of the Footwear  Industry 
(CeC), Italy, portugal and Spain account for 23% of 
 global leather footwear exports.4 

producing leather shoes is a long and labour intensive 
process. Leather production alone is complex. raw 
skins are transformed into many different types of leather 
through a series of chemical and mechanical processes. 
basic characteristics of a particular leather type, e.g. 
smoothness or thickness are determined by the tanning 
process and most of the leather used in shoe produc-
tion today is chromium (Cr) tanned. If oxidized, trivalent 
chromium can transform into the highly toxic chromium 
VI, which is hazardous for both consumers and workers. 
In this test, shoes were tested for chromium VI.  Other 
forbidden substances that can be found in leather shoes 
or shoes made from other materials were not tested for. 

4 european Confederation of the FootwearIndustry, http://cec-footwearindus-
try.eu/en/sector/key-facts, 12/4/2016.
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TrivalenT and HexavalenT CHromium

When discussing tanning there are two relevant forms 
of chromium to consider: chromium III and chromium VI. 
The toxicities of chromium iii and chromium vi are 
different from each other; therefore, the two chromi-
ums must not be confused with each other. Usually, 
chromium III is used for the tanning of leather. Chromium 
VI is not intentionally used in the process, but can form 
within leather through the oxidation of chromium III. Such
conditions can develop by an indirect oxidation route, 
through the use of an intermediate chemical, aging or UV 
irritation.

1) Trivalent chromium (chromium iii) is used as a 
 tanning agent.
 trivalent chromium is an essential nutrient for humans 

but can cause health problems if consumed in excess. 
In consumer products including leather articles, how-
ever, it is not known to cause health problems.

 2) Hexavalent chromium (chromium vi) is not inten-
tionally used in the preparation of leather but may be 
formed during the process and in aging leather. It is 
known to be a highly toxic, allergenic, mutagenic and 
carcinogenic substance. the degree of its toxicity 
depends on the type of exposure, e.g. whether the 
substance is taken orally, via the skin, or inhaled.   

Chromium VI causes allergic contact dermatitis. Contact 
allergy to Cr is the third most common metal allergy, after 
nickel and cobalt, affecting approximately 1–3% of the 
adult general population.5 According to the Danish envi-
ronmental protection Agency the main route of exposure 
is skin contact – therefore all consumers across the eU 
are at risk of exposure to chromium VI through the wear-
ing of leather. Furthermore, it has been estimated that 
0.2–0.7% of the eU population are allergic to chromium 
VI corresponding to approximately 1–3 million people. 
eczema and other skin irritations are primarily related 
to the direct cytotoxic properties of chromium VI, while 
allergic contact dermatitis is an inflammatory response 
caused by the immune system. Sensitized individuals 
exhibit allergic skin reactions when exposed to chro-
mium above a certain threshold level.6 the Agency for 
toxic Substances and Disease registry in the US lists 
the following symptoms for allergic dermatitis caused by 

5 thyssen Jp, menné t. metal allergy – a review on exposures, penetra-
tion, genetics, prevalence, and clinical implications. Chem res toxicol. 
2010;23:309–318.

6 polak, L. b. (1983). Immunology of chromium. In: Chromium: metabolism and 
toxicity. CrC press, pp.51-135.

chromium contact: dryness, erythema, fissuring, papules, 
scaling, small vesicles and swelling.7 Once an allergy 
develops it remains for a lifetime and only a tiny amount 
of chromate can result in inflammation.
Clinical trials have shown that even a very small amount 
of chromium VI in leather products is enough to cause 
an allergic reaction in people who have been sensitised. 
Half of those sensitised experience allergic skin reactions 
(contact dermatitis) with from only 5mg per kilo of leather. 
those affected can only protect themselves from this 
type of skin disorder by avoiding all contact with products 
that contain chromium VI.8

eu legislaTion 

Given its potentially hazardous effects on consumers, 
the european Union introduced a common threshold 
of 3 mg/kg (0,0003 % by weight) of chromium VI for all 
leather articles and articles containing leather, which 
came into effect on may 1st, 2015.9 A transitional period, 
during which products that exceed the threshold were 
still allowed to be sold, ended on may 1st, 2016. this 
period also allowed for articles to be made available for 
purchase that were already in the supply chain or held in 
storage that may not have met regulation standards. 

this legislation impacts not just footwear but a whole 
range of leather products that come into contact with 
the skin such as sports equipment, leather seating 
 covers, steering wheel and gear shifts in cars, furniture, 
watch straps and straps for bags. Second hand articles 
that were in end use in the european Union before the 
may 1st, 2015 are exempt from the regulation. 
this shoe test was conducted after the transition period 
ended, therefore no leather products exceeding the 
 common threshold were permitted in the european 
market at the time the goods that were tested were 
 purchased. 

7 www.atsdr.cdc.gov/csem/csem.asp?csem=10&po=10 macKie, r. m. (1981). 
Clinical dermatology. Oxford University press. Adams, r. m. (1990). Occupa-
tional Skin Disease, 2nd ed. philadelphia: W.b. Saunders.

8 bfr [bundesinstitut für risikobewertung] (2007): Chrom (VI) in Lederbeklei-
dung und Schuhen problematisch für Allergiker!. www.bfr.bund.de/de/pressein-
formation/2007/10/chrom__vi__in_lederbekleidung_und_schuhen_problema-
tisch_fuer_allergiker_-9570.html).

9 Commission regulation (eU) No 301/2014 of 25 march 2014 amending 
Annex XVII to regulation (eC) No 1907/2006 of the european parliament and 
of the Council on the registration, evaluation, Authorisation and restriction 
of Chemicals (reACH) as regards chromium VI compounds text with eeA 
relevance. In all eU languages available under:  http://eur-lex.europa.eu/legal-
content/eN/tXt/?uri=CeLeX:32014r0301.
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before the banning of hexavalent chromium in leather 
products, surveys showed that in Germany and  Denmark 
between 2007–2008 chromium VI in concentrations 
above 3 mg/kg had been found in 30% of leather arti-
cles.10 Other studies have demonstrated that 7%–50% of 
9500 leather products tested and reported since the year 
2000 contained chromium VI at concentrations above 
3 mg/kg.11

According to leather producers and public bodies it is 
possible under controlled conditions to produce chro-
mium tanned leather and articles of chromium tanned 
leather without hexavalent chromium. therefore, it is 
important to understand how leather is produced and in 
what conditions. It is nearly impossible for consumers to 
know how, where and under which conditions the leather 
they are purchasing was made, and if the item contains 
chromium VI.  Consumers have to therefore rely on the 
internal product safety control of companies and on state 
run product controls. tests like ours give a snapshot of 
the amount of hexavalent chromium residues that remain 
in products.

10 ANNeX XV repOrt prOpOSAL FOr A reStrICtION of Chromium (VI) 
compounds submitted to the european Chemicals Agency (eCHA) by the Dan-
ish environmental protection Agency.

11 Chromium released from leather – I: exposure conditions that govern the 
release of chromium(III) and chromium(VI) Yolanda S Hedberg,Carola Lidén, 
and Inger Odnevall Wallinder Contact Dermatitis. 2015 Apr; 72(4): 206–215.  
published online 2015 Feb 3. doi:  10.1111/cod.12329.

meTHodology

How sHoes were seleCTed
For the toxin test, 64 pairs of shoes were tested from 
23 european companies that produce and retail leather 
shoes and have an influential presence on high streets 
across europe. We intentionally selected a wide spec-
trum of companies – including small, medium and big 
players in the leather shoe industry as well as luxury 
brands, sportswear and fashion retailers. this multi-
farious approach was considered valuable in order to 
identify potential differences in terms of corporate social 
responsibility among companies of different sizes and 
from different sectors. For each brand, two to three pairs 
of shoes (mostly male, female and children’s shoes) were 
tested. the larger corporate social responsibility proc-
esses of these 23 companies have been assessed in 
the report “trAmpLING WOrKerS rIGHtS UNDer-
FOOt – A snapshot on the Human rights Due Diligence 
performance of 23 companies in the global footwear 
industry”.12 
Shoes were bought in may, June and July 2016, in Spain, 
Austria, Czech republic, Germany, bulgaria, Finland, 
Slovakia, Switzerland, poland, Sweden, Italy, United 
Kingdom and Denmark.

How sHoes were TesTed
All the shoes were sent to a laboratory. In the accredited 
testing laboratory of Umweltbundesamt, the environment 
Agency Austria, experts disassembled each pair of shoes 
manually into up to three leather fractions (upper leather; 
lining – inner leather; footbed) on the basis of the manu-
facturer’s information. 
In line with the requirements of the european Standard 
eN ISO 4044,13 these subsamples were cut into small 
pieces (4 mm long). the following chemical analyses 
were performed using the eN ISO 17075 method for 
determining chromium VI content in solutions leached 
from leather under defined conditions (pH 7.5–8.0). In the 
process a UV-VIS spectrophotometer was used. 
The pH value and the difference figure of an aqueous 
leather extract were determined in accordance with eN 
ISO 4045.

12 Full report can be downloaded under http://changeyourshoes-bg.org/wp-
content/uploads/2015/06/brAND-ASSeSSmeNt-Factsheet.pdf.

13 ISO (the International Organization for Standardization) is a worldwide 
federation of national standards bodies (ISO member bodies). the work of 
preparing International Standards is normally carried out through ISO technical 
committees.ISO 4044:2008 specifies a method for the preparation of a test 
sample of leather for chemical analysis. this method is applicable to all types 
of leather. more information can be found: https://www.iso.org/.

© Umweltbundesamt /B.Gröger
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resulTs

sHoe Company 
and Type part tested Chromium vi 

mg/kg Brand

Country 
where the 
shoe was 

bought

price 
(in euros 

unless other-
wise specified)

adidas 
unisex

upper leather 2,0 Adidas Austria/
Vienna

120

inner leather ND

footbed ND

adidas 
unisex

upper leather ND Adidas Germany/
Cologne

99,99

inner leather ND

adidas 
children

upper leather ND Adidas Germany 44.95

ara
women

upper leather ND Jenny Germany/
bonn

59.95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

ara 
men

upper leather ND ArA shoes Germany/
Cologne

79.95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

ara
children

upper leather ND Lurchi Germany/
Cologne

54.95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Bally 
women

upper leather ND bally Austria/
Vienna

213

inner leather ND

footbed < 1,5

Bally 
men

upper leather ND bally Austria/
Vienna

250

footbed ND

Bata 
women

upper leather ND bata Czech 
republic/
brno

60

footbed ND
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Bata 
men

upper leather ND bata bulgaria/
Sofia

66,56

footbed ND

Bata 
children

upper leather ND bata Switzerland 39.9 CHF

footbed ND

Birkenstock 
unisex

upper leather ND birkenstock Finland/
Helsinki

99

footbed ND

Birkenstock 
unisex

upper leather ND birkenstock Germany/
berlin

64.95

footbed ND

Birkenstock 
children

upper leather ND birkenstock 
Kids

Germany/
berlin

84.95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Camper 
women

upper leather ND Camper Spain/
pamplona

115

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Camper 
men

upper leather ND Camper Spain/
pamplona

165

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Camper 
children

upper leather ND Camper Spain/
barcelona

69

inner leather ND

CCC 
women

upper leather ND Lasocki poland/
Warsaw

139.99 pLN

inner leather ND

footbed ND

CCC 
men

upper leather ND Lasocki poland/
Warsaw

199.99 pLN

inner leather ND

footbed ND
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CCC
children

upper leather ND Lasocki poland/
Warsaw

99.99 pLN

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Clarks 
women

upper leather ND Clarks UK/
bristol

49.99 Gbp

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Clarks
 men

upper leather ND Clarks UK/
bristol

59.99 Gbp

footbed ND

Clarks 
women

upper leather ND Clarks UK/bristol 64.99 Gbp

inner leather ND

footbed ND

deichmann 
women

upper leather 2,1 5th evenue Germany/
bonn

24.90

inner leather ND

footbed ND

deichmann 
men

upper leather ND Am shoe 
company

bulgaria/
Sofia

40.94

inner leather ND

footbed ND

deichmann 
children

upper leather ND bärenschuhe Czech 
republic/
brno

28

inner leather ND

footbed ND

ecco 
women

upper leather NA ecco Slovakia 99.90

inner leather ND

footbed ND

ecco
men

upper leather ND ecco Denmark/
Copenhagen

1500 DKK

inner leather ND

footbed ND

ecco
children

upper leather ND ecco Denmark/
Copenhagen

550 DKK

inner leather ND

footbed ND
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el naturalista 
women

upper leather ND el Naturalista Spain/
pamplona

70

inner leather ND

el naturalista 
men

upper leather ND el Naturalista Spain 65

footbed ND

el naturalista 
children

upper leather ND el Naturalista Spain/
barcelona

64

inner leather ND

footbed ND

eurosko
gruppen 
women

upper leather < 1,5 Softwalk Sweden/
Stockholm

999 SeK

inner leather ND

footbed ND

eurosko
gruppen

men

upper leather ND Stockholm 
Design Group

Sweden/
Stockholm

699 SeK

inner leather ND

footbed ND

eurosko
gruppen 
children

upper leather ND ponny Sweden/
Stockholm

499 SeK

footbed ND

gabor 
women

upper leather ND Gabor Finland/
Helsinki

115

inner leather ND

footbed < 1,5

gabor 
men

upper leather ND pius Gabor Austria/
Vienna

88

footbed ND

geox
women

upper leather ND Geox respira bulgaria/
Sofia

81.48

inner leather ND

footbed ND

geox
men

upper leather ND Geox respira Austria/
Vienna

115

footbed ND
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geox
children

upper leather ND Geox respira Slovakia/
bratislava

69.90

footbed ND

leder und 
schuh ag 

women

upper leather ND pat calvin Austria/
Vienna

69,95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

leder und 
schuh ag 

men

upper leather ND Walter bauer Austria/Vienna 120

footbed < 1,5

lowa 
women

upper leather ND Lowa Germany/
berlin

149.95

inner leather ND

footbed ND

lowa 
men

upper leather ND Lowa Germany/
berlin

139.95

inner leather 1,5

lowa
children

upper leather ND Lowa KDZ Austria/
Vienna

99.90

mango 
women

upper leather ND mango Spain/
pamplona

39.99

inner leather ND

footbed ND

mango
men

upper leather ND mNG men Czech
republic/
online 
http://shop.
mango.com/CZ

111

inner leather ND

footbed ND

mango 
children

upper leather ND mango Spain/
barcelona

39.99

footbed ND

nilson
women

upper leather ND XIt Sweden/
Stockholm

399 SeK

footbed ND
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nilson 
men

upper leather ND Din Sko Sweden/
Stockholm

799 SeK

inner leather ND

footbed ND

nilson 
women

upper leather < 1,5 XIt Sweden/
Stockholm

499 SeK

footbed ND

prada 
women

upper leather ND prada Italy/
milano

530

inner leather ND

footbed < 1,5

prada 
men

upper leather ND prada Austria/
Vienna

490

inner leather ND

footbed ND

prada 
women

upper leather 1,82 prada Austria/
Vienna

550

inner leather ND

footbed ND

rieker 
women

upper leather < 1,5 rieker 
antistress

Slovakia/
bratislava

48.93

inner leather ND

footbed ND

rieker 
men

upper leather ND rieker 
antistress

Slovakia/
bratislava

55.93

inner leather ND

footbed < 1,5

salvatore 
ferragamo 

children

upper leather ND Salvatore 
Ferragamo

Austria/
Vienna

250

inner leather ND

footbed ND

salvatore 
ferragamo 

men

upper leather ND Salvatore 
Ferragamo

Italy/
milano

398

inner leather ND

footbed ND

salvatore
ferragamo 

men

upper leather ND Salvatore 
Ferragamo

Austria/
Vienna

460

inner leather ND

footbed < 1,5
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ND = Not Detectable, NA = Not Available

The limit of quantification (LOQ) is the lowest con-
centration of a substance, that can be quantified with 
a specified accuracy. Commonly, the LOQ is set at 
a concentration, at which the measured value has a 
maximum relative uncertainty of +/- 33%. The LOQ for 
chromium VI is 1,5 mg/kg.

Tod’s 
women

upper leather ND tod’s Italy/
milano

310

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Tod’s 
boys

upper leather ND tod’s JUNIOr Austria/ 
Vienna

209

inner leather ND

footbed ND

Tod’s 
girl

upper and inner 
leather

ND tod’s JUNIOr Austria/
Vienna

209

footbed ND

wojas women

upper leather ND Wojas poland/
Warsaw

249 pLN

inner leather ND

footbed ND

wojas men

upper leather ND Wojas poland/
Warsaw

199 pLN

footbed ND

the limit of detection (LOD) has a higher inaccuracy in 
comparison to the LOQ. At the LOD value, a substance 
can just be reliably detected in order to be distinguished 
from the absence of that substance (yes/no-decision). 
measured values below the LOD can be caused by 
random measurement fluctuations (increased relative 
uncertainty above +/- 50%). the LOD for chromium VI is 
0,75 mg/kg.

All shoes: © GLOBAL 2000/ E.Caushi and J. Zamernik
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these responses were taken from the company survey 
developed by the Change Your Shoes project, which 
aimed to create a snapshot showing where the shoe 
industry stands, and to provide a resource for consumers 
about which brands are doing more and which are doing 
less to combat problems concerning workers’ rights 
throughout the supply chain. Not all companies were, 
however, forthcoming with information or transparent 
about their processes. 
prada, Ara, bally, birkenstock, Camper, CCC, ecco, 
Salvatore Ferragamo, Leder &Schuh, rieker, tods and 
Wojas, did not respond to our questionnaire and there-
fore there are no answers from these companies.
Six companies (Deichmann, el Naturalista, euro Sko, 
Geox, Lowa and Nilson) have stated that they produce 
shoes made from chromium-free tanned leather, or plan 
to start manufacturing shoes from leather tanned by an 
alternative method to chromium tanning.
el Naturalista, Geox, Lowa, Clarks and mango reported 
an increasing demand for shoes with social and/or 
organic labels or certifications over the last five years. 
euro Sko stated that their customer very seldom asks 
for this, but that they believe it is the right thing to do. It 
is interesting to us that many companies who answered 
our company survey do not see an increasing demand 
amongst consumers for sustainable shoes.

this is in contradiction to the outcomes of a representa-
tive consumer survey by the Nielsen Company (Austria) 
GmbH in June 2015 for the Change Your Shoes project, 
where europeans from 20 countries were questioned 
about their shopping habits. One of the outcomes of the 
survey was that the information available about shoe pro-
duction (regarding toxic chemicals and working conditions) 
is low across europe. but 85% of the respondents would 
be prepared to pay at least a little more for environmentally 
friendly shoes. One quarter would pay at least 25% more.

© Umweltbundesamt /B.Gröger

Companies’ answers aBouT dealing
wiTH HexavalenT CHromium and on
Consumer demand for susTainaBle
sHoes

As hexavalent chromium is not intentionally used in 
leather tanning, but can be formed through oxidation its 
formation should be prevented. According to science, if 
tanneries adopt best practice and apply specific precau-
tionary measures, it is possible to minimise the risk of 
chromium VI formation and produce leather with non-
detectable chromium VI levels which are compliant to 
current regulations.14 It is thus imperative that companies 
put practices in place to ensure the avoidance of hexava-
lent chromium in their shoes. 

Among the 23 companies whose shoes were tested – 
11 answered our questionnaire and confirmed that they 
had adopted specific processes for dealing with the 
 avoidance of chromium VI.
All 11 companies answering our questionnaire stated that 
they undertake testing on used leather for chromium VI. As 
some companies were answering the question more gen-
erally and others in detail, it is not possible to rank or com-
pare these different answers. Nevertheless here are some 
details: Gabor and Deichmann specified that they carry out 
tests before, during and after shoe production. euro Sko 
specified that they test materials and randomly test the 
finished products. Geox does testing on finished shoes for 
Cr VI after and without aging. el Naturalista said that they 
are studying materials in their own laboratories. All other 
companies who specified where they test for chromium VI 
said they are testing in independent laboratories.

14 COmmISSION reGULAtION (eU) No 301/2014 of 25 march 2014 
amending Annex XVII to regulation (eC) No 1907/2006 of the european par-
liament and of the Council on the registration, evaluation, Authorisation and 
restriction of Chemicals (reACH) as regards chromium.
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good news for Consumers – 
BuT wHaT aBouT workers?

All 64 pairs of shoes we tested had hexavalent chromium 
content under 3 mg/kg or no detectable hexavalent chro-
mium at all. Compared with data showing that chromium 
VI in similar concentrations was found in between 7 and 
50% of 9500 leather products tested since the year 2000, 
this is a big change. This test is not statistically significant, 
as spot test with certain companies was performed, but it 
is nevertheless a good indicator that the european regula-
tion on hexavalent chromium has had a positive impact on 
consumer safety and has reduced the occurrence of hex-
avalent chromium residues in shoes being sold in the eU.
All companies that responded to our questionnaire stated 
that they have measures in place to prevent hexavalent 
chromium in their products. Some companies stated that 
they already had these measures in place even before the 
eU regulation came into place. However it is obvious from 
this study that most companies are more sensitive to the 
topic since the regulation came into force. the regulation 
has meant that a reputational and financial risk has been 
created for exceeding the common threshold of 3 mg/kg 
as product have to be withdrawn from the market if found.

Our findings show that the EU regulation on hexavelant 
chromium in leather articles is good news for consumers. 
However, it is much harder to know if and how the regula-
tion is affecting workers. 

In general it can be said that workers may be exposed to 
the chromium VI in leather at three stages of the produc-
tion chain:

• the manufacture of the leather;
• the manufacture of articles of leather;
• the occupational use of articles of leather.15

Whether workers are exposed to chromium VI in the man-
ufacturing of leather or not, largely depends on whether 
measures for prevention of its formation are taken. If the 
restriction for chromium VI leads to prevention measures 
in tanneries, this restriction could possibly reduce occu-
pational health effects on workers processing leather. 

It’s good news that companies are concerned about 
guaranteeing safe consumer products. Unfortunately 
our surveys in factories indicate that many companies 
are not so concerned about guaranteeing occupational 

15 ANNeX XV repOrt prOpOSAL FOr A reStrICtION of Chromium 
(VI) compounds submitted to the european Chemicals Agency (eCHA) by the 
 Danish environmental protection Agency.

health and safety for the workers producing their goods.16 
In addition to guaranteeing chromium VI-free consumer 
goods, companies need to make sure that the tanning of 
their products is conducted in the safest way possible: 
there should be no trace of chromium VI in the process, 
no risk for oxidation in the wet processes, and the spill 
water should be properly treated and disposed of. trans-
parency over the entire supply chain, including upstream 
suppliers, is a key precondition for guaranteeing that 
workers are protected. In light of its potential risk, the use 
of chromium should be avoided in the tanning process 
and instead investment should be made in socially and 
environmentally safe alternatives to chromium tanned 
leather. An independent verification system with a multi-
stakeholder approach, which is transparent and involves 
workers, is needed for leather and shoe production. 

workers and THe environmenT
musT Be proTeCTed Too!

this eU regulation is a very important step towards pro-
tecting consumers within the european Union. but this 
regulation cannot solve all of the problems connected to 
chromium tanning. For example it cannot prevent the for-
mation of hexavalent chromium from trivalent chromium 
during waste disposal during incineration of chrome tanned 
leather. through thermal treatment, part of the chromium 
can oxidise to form highly mobile chromium VI, which is 
then transferred as part of solid incineration residues. Land-
filling these may lead to a direct contamination of water bod-
ies due to a release of chromium VI via landfill leachates or, 
alternatively, may require further treatment of leachate.17 
Furthermore this regulation can and does not guarantee 
that everyone in leather supply chains will be protected 
from the harmful hexavalent chromium, even though it 
might contribute to the adoption of measures for preven-
tion of chromium VI formation in some tanneries.
Accordingly, more binding legislation on the leather and 
shoe industry at the production end of the value chain is 
needed to ensure that workers’ fundamental rights are 
respected for those producing leather shoes. the eC and 
national governments play an important role in holding 
companies to account and making sure that workers, the 
environment and consumers are respected and protected 
worldwide. 

16 tricky Footwork - the Struggle for Labour rights in the Chinese Footwear 
Industry, Anton pieper, Felix Xu, 2016.
Walk a mile in their Shoes – Workers‘ rights Violations in the Indian Leather 
and Footwear Industry, Vaibhav raaj, Shashi Kant prasad, 2016.

17 Gruber, I (in preparation) entsorgung chromhaltiger Siedlungsabfälle in Öster-
reich. masterarbeit an der Universität an der Universität für bodenkultur, Wien.
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the project partners in the project Change Your Shoes and can under no 
circumstances be regarded as reflective of the European Union’s position.

is an international campaign 
which has been set up to work towards  better 
social and environmental conditions in the 
tanneries, factories, workshops and homes 
where leather shoe production takes place. 
this campaign is a partnership of 15 european 
and 3 Asian organisations. Change Your Shoes 
believes that workers in the global shoe  supply 
chain have a right to a living wage and safe 
working conditions, and that consumers have 
the right to safe products and transparency in 
the production of their shoes.
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